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THE COST OF WAR IN THE BALK
ANS

Tho money cost to all nations thru
tho Balkan war haa been enormous.

Millions upon millions havo been ex-

pended. Tho extra naval movements
entailed upon tho British government
havo cost $300,000 according to offi-

cial estimates. Thcro was no move-

ment of troops. Tho total number of
dead and wounded both for tho al-

lies and Turkoy Is estimated at
over half a million, (Irceco has paid
a billion dollars or about $00,000 a
day. Sorvla spent $100,000 a day
amounting up to December 23rd to
$0,000,000. Tho war has cost Russia,
It Is estimated, In special expendi-
tures as much as It cost (ho Balkan
allies overy day. 350,000 reserves
havo been held In readiness from
November to tho first of January
and tho end is not yet.

BALKAN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
Thcro seems to bo little hopa that

tho peaco conference, will terminate,
successfully. Tho proposals of the

Continued on pugc Ave

A WORD TO THE WISE
Two young nirn parted nt the gato a year ago. Onu went to

school, tnado friends with tenchers and fellow students, lcnrntd to
onjoy reading and music, and wan ahlo thn folloulng summer to make
nearly twice an much money na he hnd ever made before. The other
stayed at home, made no now friends, learned no new pleasures, and
he is standing just where he ivas tost year.

Two young ladies separated at the corner last January. One
camo to Berea and became acquainted with a large number of teachers
and young people from all porta of the country. She found she had
n tante for mimic, and for good reading. And slm found alio could
line her education in a way to bring money. A yeur ago she camo
with her father' money; thin year alio camo with money she earned
heraelfl

The other young lady stayed at home, and tnado no new ac-

quaintances. She Iihh few things alio can enjoy. She has an organ,
but can't play it. She is a year older, but ic is still standing just
where she wan a year ago.

A ouug man four yeara ago prepared to como to Ilerea, but de-
cided at the last moment to atny at home. Last full-h- e was offered a
large Hilary iu a business concern, but found he had not enough ed-

ucation to Jill the place. He Hent IH0.00 to a correspondence school
for books and instruction, but found he had not enough education to
understand the booksl Now he is coming to IJerca, but he has lost
four years.

Twenty yeara hence hundreds of people will be glud they started
to school NOW !

THE NEW YEAR

Somo of us have welcomed many uew years; some have welcomed
but few. We are graciously spared the know ledge of what the year
has iu store for us, so we enter hopeful, and expecting that it will
bring to us continued blessing.

What will we do with this new year? How ran wo invest it to
the best advautage? Surely the older among us have learned the
value of time, which cannot be bought, and which once gone from us
ia gone forever. Some have not many more years in store for them.
Whatever good you hope to do, do it this year, and do not wait till
the end of the yeur, but begin today to do that good to lift the bur-
den of care, to make the heart lighter with love, to strengthen the
hands that are feeble, and write such a record by your deeds that
when jou are gone you will be remembered as one who was marked
for goodness of soul aud kiuduosa to all.

What a prospect is before th young of to day. Great achieve-
ments will be brought about in the next few years. Advantages be-

long to tho young of today, never before equalled in the history of
mankind Surely every young person who reads this, and every fath-

er of promising children will be so eager to reach these opportunities
that preparation will be made for a life of usefulness aud of power.
Determine first on the greatness of goodness, then secure a preparation
that will enable you to meet the great opportunity that will come to
you Home day. So that your later years will not be filled with regret,
because when the opportunity for advancement came it found you un-

prepared to accept it and fill positions that others, no better than you,
were enabled to fill, because they had secured the preparation needed.

B. H. R.
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STUDENT PROCESSION ON OPENING DAY

New Year's Day Celebrated
By the 'Opening of Berea's Greut Winter Term

813 Students Had Registered for the Winter Term Before the
Morning of the First Day.

Now Year's Day could have no bet-

ter celebration than tho beginning of
a school term.

And Berea College, with all Its de-

partments, never began a term more
auspiciously.

There had been a good beginning in
tho splendid work of the fall. Berea's
Incessant preaching Is bearing fruit
and moro than 1,000 students were
hero this year during tho fall term.
Tho number, also, who dropped out
during tho term was much less than
usual.

Preparations for tho winter have
been pushed with great energy. When
it bocamo known that money would
not come In fast enough for tho Ken-

tucky Hall, a cheaper ono which
could be constructed moro rapidly was
begun. This now structure has arisen
In beauty Uko a miracle, and was ready
for occupancy at tho opening vf

J tho term. It will bo, for tho present,
tho homo of Miss Douglas and Miss
Parker, and will glvo tho beBt of nc- -'

commodatlons for somo 80 young wo-Jno- n.

It Is especially designed for
thoso who como as now students to
enter tho vocational clashes at tho
beginning of the Winter Term. The
occupation of this building leaves
moro room at tho Ladles Hall and
elsowhero for youug women of the
Normal Department and others who
are coming at tho beginning of tho
winter.

I Additional accommodations for
young, men havo also bceu provided
on ML Vernon St. which is connected
with tho main campus by a new walk
and electric lights. A number of tho

'bust students, under tho lead of tho
President's Secretary, Mr. D. O. Bow-

man, 'Mr. Luther Brown and Mr. Wil-
son, havo taken rooms on Mt, Vern-
on St. and new students who aro
assigned there will find themselves
iu good company.

Tho Bplendld new Tool and Dressing
Room for .tho young men of tho "lab-
or squads" has been completed near
Uio farm office. Tho boys who work
hardest and longest will now havo
tho best opportunities tor changing
their clothes, bathing, etc.

Tho Normal Department which spec-

ializes on work for rural schools has
cry Important courses beginning In

January.
Tho Teacher's Initial Courso, pre-

paring students to pass examinations
In 19 weeks, Is the most practical
thing posslblo and very attractive.
Students who enter this courso will
have tho instruction of tho bst
teachers and make rapid and substan-
tial progress.

Tho now Normal Courses In Agri-

culture and Home Science, also, be-

gin this winter and will bo very
attractlvo to students who aro not
Immediately pressed to get certifi-
cates. Tho affiliation of the Bcrca
Normal School with Berea Collego and
tho Berea Vocational Schools Is of
great advantago In these lines.

For thoso who are further advanced,
tho Bachelor of Pedagogy Courso of-

fers ve,ry superior training, which Is
properly rewarded at Its close by tho
degreo of Bachelor of Pedagogy. (So
Catalog.)

Among tho many special courses

Sentence for the Dynamiters Inau
guration of the New

Officials Indicted Suit
Against Kellogg Oats Company-F- ire

Losses In U. S. Castro not
Desired Wilson's Notable Address.

SENTENCE FOR THE DYNA-

MITERS
Tho trial iu tho United States

Courts of forty men indicted for con-

spiracy In connection with dynamit-
ing operations ended with a verdict
of guilty against thirty-eig- ht of tho
Indicted men. Frank M. Ryan, Presi-

dent of the Iron Workers Union re-

ceived u sentence of seven years Im-

prisonment. Hockin tho secretary re-

ceived six years, also tho s.'cretory
of tho California Building Council.
Other conspirators received sentences
tanging from six to one year, ono day,1

They will bo sent to United Stutts
prison. An appeal will be taken.

OF NEW GOVER
NORS

Governors will bo inaugurated In
twenty-eig- ht states as tho result of

tho last election. In nineteen of thes?
states tho executives aro new men.
It is unprecedented In tho history of

tho country that such a large num-

ber should enter upon this ofdeo at
tho same time.

R. R. OFFICIALS INDICTED
Tho United States Courts have In-

dicted under tho Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law, Chas. S. Mellen, President of
tho New York, New Haven, and Hart
ford Railway, Edison J. Chamberlain,
President of tho Grand Trunk Rail-
way of Canada, and Alfred Smlthers,
Chairman of tho directors of tho

Continued on page five
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To Head Bar Association New Pa
pers to be Launched Franklin R-
esignsTo Improve the Cumberland

Meeting: of K. P. A. Commission
Government for Lexington Re-

form School without a Head Cal-ah- an

Slayers on Trial.

TO HEAD BAR ASSOCIATION
Tho Kentucky Bar Association held

Its annual meeting at tho Tyler Hotel
in Louisville last week.

At tho closing session resolu-

tions wero adopted condemning tho
ambulance chaser or shyster and the
professional court physician.

Tho now president of tho Associa-

tion for tho coming year is Judge
Robert Worth Bingham.

NEW PAPERS TO BE LAUNCHED
Lexington is to havo two new pa-

pers, ono a dally devoted to tobacco
market affairs, the other a weekly
devoted to general farming interests.

I Tho first will go under tho name of
tho Dally Tobacco Bulletin, and mako
its appearance Jan. 2nd. Tho second
will bo known as tho Weekly Farm-
ing Journal, tho first l83uo coming
out the 11th. Mr. Jns. M. Ross for
several years news editor of tho Lex-

ington Leader will bo tho editor of
both papers and DoGrey Faulkner the
owner and manager.

FRANKLIN RESIGNS
Robert B. Franklin for fifteen

years Commonwealth's Attorney
for tho 14th district, who camo into
promlnenco at Frankfort during the
trial of tho alleged assassin of Sen-

ator Goebel, has resigned his office,
and Is to practice law In Lexington,
tho firm being Franklin and Talbot.

Continued on page 6ve

NOW IS THE TIME

to see us about your Rool. Winter is now here.
Orders arc coming in fast. The price ot steel
is advancing rapidly. The Best Time is Right
Now. Drop' us a card in order to get you on
our list.

Berea School of Roofing
HENRY LENGFELLNER, Mgr.

We have the goods the quality of workman-
ship and the right price. $5.00 per square for a
roof worth $6.00 to $7.00 is cheaper than 54. 00
for a roof worth only $3.99. Just like your Gal-

vanized fence so your Galvanized Roofing will
rust if you get the cheap kind--


